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Phi l ip  Bcrrignri, S .S .J .  

1O.OOO \drintar!. enlistments are somcliow related; 
( 2 )  The!. ;ire relntcd because the second (l0,OOO) is 
; I  reaction of Ixitriotism to the irresponsibilib and 
traitorism of the first; ( : 3 )  The lO.o(l0's intent is to be. 
directl!, in\rol\.ed i i i  the I'ietnani war. Ach~ally. the 
\xst  inajorit~. of the latter were fleeing the i\*nr in 
Soritlienst . k i n  b!~ joining tlie Resenres. 

Prcsidmt Johnson also iiiade soiiie notable remarks 
nl,o~it'i'o\.~irt!.. ",4 little o \ w  three years ago, when I 
Iwcnine Presideiit. \ \ r e  Iind, no po\'erty program. IVe 
\ \ w e  in I'ietiiaiii. Imt nx- Iind no po\-ert!. program. \%'e 
started oncJ--nrid \ve lin\lc increiued it e\very !.ear 
siiice. This year. \ve are increasing i t  h y  25F-\vith- 
o u t  tucking ta i l  and rrtnning in I'ietnani. hlore money 
\vi11 I)r speiit on po\'crt>. in the United States in tr!ing 
to do  soinething nl)out i t  this !.ear l)!. the Federal 
Co\~c~riiiiient than \\*e spend in \'ietnani." But 255 
of $1.8 billion ( the '66 anti-po\.ert!r budget) is $450 
million. supposedly 1)ringing the allocations for anti- 
po\'ert!. nieasures to $ 3 3  Mlion. This lias simply not 
been done, and e\.en go\'ernment genius for juggling 
inonetar!. statistics to fit criticisin cannot pro1.e that 
i t  has been done. Finally, the I'ietnam \var is likely 
to cost $40. billion this !.ear (b!. sound estiinates i t  
cost $30 billion in ISSG), so eveu if one were to add 
go\"minent in\~ol\.e~iient in local welfare programs 
to aiiti-povert)., plus e\.ery Federal measure that has 
c\.en tlic inost rnnrginnl effect iipon p ' e r t y ,  one could 
not coiiie u p  with espenditiires over $40 billion. 

The President then offered statistics that help es- 
plain \ \ . l i>~ our society is no\\' called tlie welfare- 
ivar fa re  state. and a garrison econom!.. "Our pros- 
pcrity is second to none an!w~here i n  the world. Our 
standard of li\ving is second to none any\vhere in the 
\vorld. \\'e produce niore goods; we transport more 
goods; ive use iiiore goods than anyone in the world. 
\\'e oivn alinost n third of the world's railroad tracks. 
\\'e own nlniost turo-thirds of the world's automobiles 
--and we don't have to wait t h e e  years to get a ne\v 
one, either. . . . \ I ' c s  own half the trucks in the ivorld. 
11'~: o\vn aliiiost lialf of all the radios in the ivorld. 
\l'e on'n n third of all the electricihr that is produced 
in the world. \Ve own a fourth of all the steel, Our 
health conditions rank fa\.orably with those of other 
countries in the world. .ilthough we have about 6% 
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Logicall!., foreigti polic!. tiirtst Fit t l i c w ~  t \ v i i i  CTU- 

tiornic nnd militnr!~,rc.nlities. Atid iridibed i t  does. Tlic 
S tu t c‘ Dc pa r t ni c m  t pclr f ( )r I t is c u e  I i t i n  I I !’ t 11 c s;i I i i I’ t :I ks 
on foreign soil ;IS politicintis pc~forni  a t  liotiic~. t1i;it 

is to say, i t  ciilti\xtes a po1itic;il clininte f;i\~oi.;il~lc~ to 
ecotiomic operation. protc’ctitig \\.liere protcsctioti i’; 
iieeded, ninnipul;zting go\~rri i tncnts ; i i i t l  n;iti\,t- l ) i i \ i -  

ness interests to insurc a greater flo\if of 1)rofits to fcJcd 
the American gross nntional product. :\rid i f  t in t i \x> 
opposition 1)ecoiiics sricli that rc\.olittiori t1irc~;itc~rls 
ecotiomic prcwtice and ongoing iti\xbsttiiiwt. t l i t n -  i.; 
tlic pressitre of .4111rriean ecorioriiic ; i t i d  riiilitar~~ fot.cc~. 
I t  is. aft1.r all, the fnniiliar tactic of cnrtx)t ancl stick. 

Let i t  lie rnade clear that tlici~i~ is I I O  cspt~c~ss tlc-~irc 
for dominiition present i r i  sricli polic!.. \\‘e I i : 1 \ ~  no 
territorial aims. no intentioris to n n ~ i e ~ .  iiotic o f  the 
con\mtional colonial iispirations. Iliitlicr. t l i c  tcclitio- 
logical society to \i.llicli \\I& Iin\.e gi\.en sitcli n i l  o \ w -  
\vlielniing mandate has nri inlierent n c t d  to gro\\r and 
csp;ind, a t  home and :il~roi~d. I t  1i;is ii consitniing 
interest in profits. jitst as most r\iiiericans do; there 
is a sincere and profound belief that \\.lint is good for 
General .\lotors is rioii~ good for the \\rorld. 

In effect. \ve are capt i lw to oitr \veaItli, and tlie 
s!,stem that prodrtces i t .  I t  s c w i s  that \\.lien riintcriiil 
tang i IJ I c’s ass I I me o \ w  \yea n i n g in I po r t an ce, t 11 e!. t e I i d 
to control their oil’ners; nirans hn\.e impercepti\.el!~ 
hecotiie ends. An idcolog!. de \~4ops  to rationiilizc the 
irrationality of this process: domestic all!^. i t  I~ccomes 
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li\*ing in tlie world. The thing has a ponderous logic 
and consistency about it ,  even a nioralih, if you will. 
Tliat is \vhy \\’ashington’s reaction to protest always 
has an  air of angry incredulity about it .  I f  the pro- 
tcrtors were to 1iaj.e their \va!., and America withdrew 
froni \‘ietiiani, the n~orld floodgates to national wars 
of lilit~ation \r.ould be opened, and then \{,hat would 
11app~i1 to our “blessings,” \vhich the protestors share? 

Such realities do not form an altogether n e w  pat- 
tern. \rajor General Sniedley Butler, \vho is still a 
legend in the hlarine Corps, had these few obsenra- 
tions to ninke upon his retirement in the ’30’s. ‘ I .  . . I 
spent :33 years and -4 months in acti\*e military senrice 
as ;I inember of our country’s most agile military force 
-the hlarine Corps. I serived in all commissioned 
ranks from 2nd Lt. to hlaj. General. And during that 
period I spent most of my time being a high-class 
riiriscle iiian for Big Business. for \\‘all Street, and for 
tlic 1)ankers. In  short, I \vas a racketeer, a gangster 
for capital ism. 

“. . . Thus I helped make llesico and especially 
Tnnq,ico safe for Ainerican oil interests in 1914. I 
Iiclped make Haiti and Cuba a decent place for the 
National City 1)oys to collect re\’enues in. I helped 
iii  the raping of half a dozen Central American Re- 
1iiiI)lics for tlie benefit of \\’all Street. I helped purify 
Eic;iragun for the international lianking house of 
RroIvri Bros. in 1909-1912. I brought light to the 
Doniinic.;in Rrpiiblic for American sugar interests in 
1916. I l l  Cliina in 19?i‘, I helped see to i t  that the 
Standard Oil Co. \vent its w a y  unmolested. 

“Diiriiig tlicse !.ears. I had. as tlie boys in the back 
room \voiild say, a s\vell racket. I \vas retvarded with 
honors, incdals and proiiiotions.” ( hlaj. Gen. Sniedley 
D. Butler, USlfC, Ret., Cornnion Scrur, November 
1935. 1 

His nrords Iia\.c been echoed more recently by 
Gcner;il Da\.id 51. Shoiip, former .\larine Corps coin- 
riiuiidaiit. Tlic speech Iins been widely quoted but 
descnw repetition. “ I  belieire.” Slioup said, “that i f  we 
had nntl \voold keep our dirt!., bloody, dollar-crooked 
fingers o u t  of the I)usiness of these nations so fu l l  of 
dcpresscd. csp1oitc.d people. they u 4 l  arri1.e at a solii- 
t i o i i  of their own.” Odd how insny of the military 
I~egiii t o  rethink their position upon freedom from 
ser\.ic.e. Odd l i o n .  Bradley, Ridge\vay and Ga\*in halve 
eincrgcd ns critics of Aiiierican diplomacy and military 
strnteg!,. 

The \‘ictnnni war nirist be stopped, because it is 
riiijust, 1)ecause \ve can’t \vin i t  justl!.; because we 
c:iii’t \ \ in i t  \vitliorit \\‘.\\‘. 111. One is appalled, there- 
fore. I)>. the bankruptcy of attitude and action needed 
to stop it .  By and large, the Anierican people are 
unknonving, unconscious and !ret willing accomplices 

of the war. Congress is worse than the rank and file, 
and will gi\re majority support to any war administra- 
tion for the foreseeable future. So will the major insti- 
tutions of America, business, educational and religious. 
By the same token, foreign opposition is too frag- 
mented b!. internal difficulties to be of noticeable 
impact. There remains only the peace movement, or 
inore broadly, the .4inerican hunian rights movement. 

Peace people ~vould do well to be familiar with the 
coalition of Communists and Catholics who extricated 
France from Algeria during the 19SO’s. It was a genu- 
ine movement, infused with a profound Christian 
spirit-an enormous sensitivi5 to injustice and a 
sophisticated b p e  of nonviolence. hloreover, the 
major figures of French intellectualisni were in the 
\,angiiard-Donienach, hlauriac, Sartre, hlassignon, 
Dutval and Xlarrou, to mention a few. IVhite papers, 
speeches, manifestos, articles, pamphlets, books; it 
\\~ould be inipossible to list the literary output against 
a war that \vas colonial, inhuman and wrong. Soldiers 
refused obedience. others who had pre\iously served 
refused to put on a uniform or to return to Algeria, 
Francis Jeanson, a young existentialist writer, orga- 
nized a network of assistance for the F.L.N., advocat- 
ing refusal to register, desertion and aid to the Alger- 
ian nationalists, Lanza del \’asto. a disciple of Gandhi. 
Formed a coniniunit!, of pacifists who identified with 
S,OOO Algerians held without trial. Arrested repeatedly 
by the police, they were alivays released far outside 
Paris. In 1960, man!‘ of del \’asto’s men surrounded 
a draft objector named Jacques hluir, and having 
destroyed their identity papers, all replied that 
they kvere Jacques hluir. Other advocates of non- 
violence organized public ivorks projects on their o\vn, 
and invited draft refusers to contribute in this way to 
public utility. In the end, before negotiations were 
finally forced by public opinion, hloslems, liberals, 
Catholics, Communists, and priests were massacred 
in Algeria by General Salan’s follo\vers. But the war 
ended, and France emerged to a better life. For once, 
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i t  could be said, moral considerations outiveighed 
political power. 

True, this war is \vastly niore coniples, Iinrder to 
stop and more atrocious tlian France’s .jrlcpcrinn effort. 
I h i t  i t  is also true that tlie pence iiio\~enient lias Faced 
it \\.it11 proportionatel>, less intelligcnce. lcss outrage 
a t  iiijubtice. less taste for risk t1ii11i the French re\.oIii- 
t i  oii a r i es , \!‘e n.11 ose soci CJ 4 s pr i I i gs f roni prof o I i i d  

rc\dutionnr!. roots, \\.hose countr!’ \\*as torn from 
1877 to 1914 I)!, a series of 1;ibor erplosioiis inore fero- 
cious tliaii :in!. counterpart i n  the umld ,  bcconii~ 
frightened a t  the wvrd rc\wliitioii. no less so than 1)). 
t h e  ci\ril disobctlicwce needed for a controlled rc\.oiri- 
tion. 

Yet America is a radically sick socieh.. and an!. 
talk of reforming i t  usithout re\.olution is ~ioiiseiise- 
rc.\.olri tion of cunacioiisness and ronrcicncc. re\wlutioii 

The Press and 

4 The Artillery of !lie Press, by  
James Reston. Hiirpcr &i no\\.. 113 
pp. $3.95 

6v  John :?I. Lrrvirie 

James “Scotty” Reston’s TIic AM- 
lcry  of [lrc Prcsr succinctl!~ pre- 
sents some of tlie most pressing 
questions about our country’s for- 
eign policy, and the part the Presi- 
dent, tlie Congress, the press, and 
the public play in forming and 
affecting that policy. Unfortu- 
nately, the book falls far short of 
what the reader might halve ex- 
pected from one of A4niericn’s most 
distinguished journalists in terms 

~~~ 

John Lavine is publisher of two 
Wisconsin ncwspapcrs. the Hcr- 
nld-Telcprarii of Chippewa Falls 
and the Dail,. Register of Portage. 

Foreign Policy: A New Dimension 

cif rsplaining the long-range ef- 
fects t l i i ~ t  thc press niiglit h i 1 \ ~  i n  
reporting foreign policy and its 
influence on it. 

In his introduction Reston sa!.s, 
“AI!, tlienie is that tlie rising pon’er 
of the Irnited States in ~vorld 
affairs, and particularly of tlic 
.311i~ricii1i President, requires. not 
a wore compliant press, h i t  ii re- 
lentless barrage of facts and cri- 
ticism, as nois), but also as accurate 
as artillery fire. . . .” 

This introductory challenge 
sounds like Reston. It sets a goal 
ivliich one assumes his book \vi]] 
tr!, to esplain. Yet much of the 
1)ook-nvhich is an espansion of 
tlie autlior’s Eliliii Root Lectures 
before the Council on Foreign ne- 
lations in 1966-seems to turn Res- 
ton’s optimistic clinllenge into an 
unclear, Lippmann-Qpe pessi- 

~iiism. neston, like Lippniann. 
wonders i f  tlie press ci111 Iia\’e an)‘ 
but an indirect effect in  educating 
the public almut the n~iijor issiies 
of foreign polic!, or i n  affectilig tlic 
go\.c~iiiiient as i t  formrilatrs oiir 
forcigii policy. 

One side of tlie parados of 
Reston’s ~irc~scntatioii is escnipli- 
fird by \vhat Reston says of thc 
role of the press: 

“\\‘e are no longer mere]!, in the 
transmitting business, but also in 
tlie education business. Actually, 
the mass communications of the 
country prohabl>. I i a \ ~  more effect 
on the American mind than all the 
scliool 5 and tin i\versi t ies conibincd , 
and the problem is that neither the 
officiiils \vlio run the go\*erniiient 
nor the offcinls \d10 rim tlie n e \ w  
papers, nor the radio and trlc\ision 
progranis,  ha\^ adjusted to that 
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